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One Day's MealsTHE CHILD NEXT DOORIN SOCIETY

Jl'.F HE hollers, let him go; eeny, BREAKFAST.
Seckle pears; potato omelette; rolls;

coffee.
LUNCHEON.

Stuffed eggplant; sliced tomatoes;

meeny, miny, ! mo, .ioure-.lt-
Janle." .

"I won't b It, 'cause I was last
time: no 'there!",-- ' ""'';'

ling about it, those two." And I do be-

lieve Janie is smiling, too. After all,
Jlmmie-an- d Susie are lots more fun
than being poked off alone with dolls.
So bitter wrath is swallowed. Jimmie,
Janle and Susie plax "tore and have the
best time they've had since "that day.""If you don't play fair. Janle Smith,

we won't let you play with us." This
from' both Susie and Jimmie.

Thus the quarrel runs on from bad
to worse. Janle goes home to tell mother
that Jimmie and Susie Gray called her
names and wouldn't let her play in their
vard. Susie tells her mother that Janie
lied and wouldn't play fair. If Janle's w filA

,
cy. -

mother, sees the right thin td do this

Mrs. Smith and Mrs. Gray on their
parts have no dolls to weary them; to
them, the back fence offers no ground
for arbitration. ' Mrs Smith has aald
what ahe thinks of her neighbor's chil-

dren, and Mrs. Gray has not failed la
being equally frank concerning her
neighbor. Of course, all these "frank
confidences" have traveled on to their
marks, and now these two cannot,: like
their children play store. Their. commis-
saries are closed to each other, for two
loving mothers failed to understand that
children have vivid imaginations. ,
, If Janle can see wonderful princesses

internecine spat," as Fleming cans it.
will end by the time that Janle has
wearied of playing with her doll and
Jimmie and Susie hive eaten their Jam
and tarts. .vL-'-'- v ; ' )' '

But. no; Mrs. Smith is a "fond mam

chocolate cake; tea, i

' DINNER. ; I

Bean soup; .beefsteak; .boiled onions;!
wax beans. Bread pudding. , !

- Harper's Barer, i

.. I

What Every Ulan Knows..1 , 1

That a clean past; a good heart and
a fine figure won't make up for a lack
of finances. ' j

That the price of meat is soaring.
That when a girl begins to tell what !

she knows about an actress that Is :

coming to.town sha. expects you to ask;
her to see the ahowv r ; y : i

That It Js cheaper to go with a girl ;

who owns an automobile than to hire,
taxicabs., . ;

; .' '. i

That- - when he telephones sweetly to J

his wife and asks her what she Is going j

to do, he can go to the matinee without;
meeting ' her there.

That if he tells his wife he sayed out i

late with a man who kept telling him
how beautiful and charming she Is she
will forgive him.

'
, .

' 4" :
' ' j

'That powder rubs off, and that Hp
sticks- are greasy. 1t; j

That when a girl refuses to make a j

date with you "so far ahead" ' she has j

some other date in view., I

That you can't buy women's hats for

ma," and so tells Mrs. Gray what she
thinks of Jimmie and Susie, after which walking in the garden, and if Jimmied

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Koenemann
(Miss Margaret Wallace), who have
been at the Nortonla for the past week,

left this morning for Hood River, where
they will be the guests of Mrs. Koene-mann- 's

parents. Mr. and Mm. R. H.
Wallace, until Tuesday of next week,
when they will return to Portland, to
Jeave on the following Thursday for
San Francisco. They sail from. San
Francisco for the orient on October :i.

:'.' .''''.'.: .'.--- ,.''"-'."- '

Miss Florence Wlllms of Seattle,
who Is the guest of her sister, Mrs.
Russell E. Sewall, spent a few flays
last week at The Dalles with Mr.' and
Mrs. Carlton Williams.''

''
Mrs. I Rush' was called to Aber

deen. Wash., Thursday through the se-

rious illness at her mother, Mrs. E. R.
Brady of San Jose. Cal. Mrs. Rush paid
a farewell visit to her mother in San
Jose a short time ego; Just prior to
Mrs.. Brady's leaving for Europe, where
nhe and her daughter. Miss Ella Brady,
had been established, in London for
about a month, whew Mrs, Brady was
railed home on business pertaining to
her interests on ?th 'coast, Mrs. Brady
and her daughter were planning to re-

main abroad av number.' ef years, but
. Boon afier her arriVal In'Washihgton she
was stricken with pneumonia and such
little hope Is held for her recovery that
all of the members of her family have
been summoned. ,

Miss Hazel Reed is In Huston. Texas,
where she Is the guest of her ' sister,
Mrs. Ennls Carglll. New of; tho ar-

rival of a daughter In the Gargll! home
hns Just reached Portland. Mrs. Cnr- -

. gill was Miss Corinne Reed before her
marriage, the daughter of Mr. and Mr.
James S. Reed. - ... . " .

'

;i.: ,V''-V- ; ';".:,

Janie 'Is never , allowed : to associate
with our next door neighbor's, children.
They are so common and 111 behaved."
Of course, Mrs. Gray thinks "Mrs.
Smith is such a fool about that child
of hers.

Janle did get tired of her rag, doll
Miralda and the golden haired, waxen
faced Dorothy lends no charm; so she

sees white elephants jand camels wun
four humps in the back yard, how sim-
ple it must be for these two. to see
tongues stuck out and hear w,eird. lies
told. ; Their reports are governed by
nothing;1, they run "6n to any; length
that prejudice and Imagination driye
them. Of course, Janle, Jimmie and
Susie are truthful children. They don't
mean to tell lies. These .reports Just
grew? like the ! princess and the eameh
You recognised the earner. ' Tou recog-
nized them' a fiction and laughed, but
the '.'Jolled out tongue" that was. too
realistic to pass as. a Joke.

If you and your next door neighbor
would make1 jokes of these spats, how
simple the "patching up" would be.
Friendships are far too valuable to be
broken b'y the fanciful Imaginations of
cnlldien. .1 V

The Bush & Lane Piano Co. will keep open
house EVERY NIGHT THIS WElEK. The
store .will be well lighted and customers who
are unable to come during, the day, or who
have found us unable to wait on them because!

of the great rush for PIANOS AT $1.50 'A

WEEK, wjll have the opportunity to buy
after working hours. Sale positively, closes

: this week. Do hot miss this sale, i

seeks the back fence and watches Jim-- ,
ml e and Susto mak faces at her. Then
she makes faces at them With deadly
hatred burning out her very heart After
a while Jimmie makes such a. funny
face, "and besides Susie has the funni-
est something ,in a dear blue box with,
pink rcses all over It. What can it ber

Janle's eyes , grctft " large and round
the way they do when-- . Aunt Mary
makes saucer pies. "Now, they're gig--

a nickel,- -
,

. That giving a wife an allowance is
cheaper than giving .her free reign on a
charge account." . . '.

H s? It
' LaAridering Fin Table Linen.'

Piece.s of damask table linen rarely
require" any starch. , If they are care-
fully washed and Ironed . while damp"
they will be stiff enough, and will wearCmMMIE'S COLUMNMrs. M. A. Tan Houten JMiss Helen

Mac Ewan) came up from New .Mexico
a fortnight ago and is paying her first
vlsft to Portland since her marriage
three years ago,' She is the guest of

much longer. Use irons as not as pos-

sible without scorching the linen, and
Iron each piece until it Is perfectly dry.
This glvea them a crlspness which can
be gained in no . other way, and linen
will stay clean much longer than If
carelessly ironed and put away limp and

her mother, Mrs. J. W. Hill, at the Hill
Military academy. On Thursday Mrs,

"Mud on their
fingers and saw-
dust on their toes,
there were plenty
of base hits for
out pretty Beaver
beaus." - -

C. C. .Smith and Miss Louise Smith
asked in" a lew of Mr. Van Houten's

not entirely dry. Keep ; the edges!friends for an InforjnaLLVeripojLRnd
-- 1 stralarht and the folds even. Handkeron Thursday of this .week, Mrs. A, C No:'Gasli!:RequiredFanton will entertain' with a luncheon chiefs shoujd also be ironed while qudte

In her honor. Other of Mrs. Vnn llout aamD wun a itui iruu. . ,

There are signs that the Willamette
valley will go strongly for prohibition.
mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm!lgm

' Horrors! ' Horrors again! : A couple
of more horrors lor good luck. A foul
ball from Byram'e bat hit a chanticleer
lid in the left field part of the grand-- !
stand, and what do you think the bird
did! No, It wasn't a real live bird on

4he-4a-t, butsH wartnocked Into smiths
ereens, Oh, it was a terrible sight to
behold.' Men clamored for places of
safety. Children-crie- d with delight.
The women were simply historical (I
mean hysterical). Keep your feet on
the soft, soft pedal.

'VV'j' ;,v, .'!'. '
.

" Did you notice the walk from the
Portland bench to the plate, and then
take a pipe over at the Sacramento
bonch and see where they had to walk
to and what they walked through to get
to the plater Well." It was Just like
this: From the Portland bench to: the
plate was ra nioe solid jstream of saw
dust, so that the Beavers wouldn't spoil
their tootsie-wpotsle- s. But the Senators

they passed through the Straits of

"Lean" Vean
Gregg of Clarkston
was there with his
usual good luck,
and had the Sena-
tors , standing on
their heads, He al-
lowed the Senators
Thits in 14 innings.

Mo Interest Charged
1 here re ' sawdust sandwiches and

mnd pl galore in ti,o encounter yes-
terday. It would have delighted the
aids to get out there on the field and
make mud cakes, tne same as mother
used to make, or sail their small boats
In McCredie's lake. ,

en's hostesses,, are Mrs, Walter JV.

Smith, Mrs. Henry Russell Talbot ai.d
Mrs. Harry Klcolai.

Miss Lots Steers and Miss Wynn Co-m- an

went up to Seattle 'Thursday for
the Scotti-Pasqua- concert in that c!:y.
Miss Coman has returned, but Miss
Steers is In Vancouver, B. C," for the
concert tonight. -
; :';i V. :;:?'

At .the regular monthly meeting of
the Pan Hellenic. Saturday, at the home
of Mrs. Alan Welch' Smith, on Tenth
street, officers were elected aa follows:
Mrs. Alan Welch Smith president. Miss
Caroline Benson,' vice president; Miss
Hannah Connell, secretary, and Mrs,
Crdss, treasurer. Tea was served in-

formally and after the business meeting
the members sewed for the Baby Home.
The next meeting will be held Novem-
ber 1Z, with Miss Caroline Ben sou. .. ;

r vp '' .' e' ?:,
&1rs. "Henry C. Hibbard of Seattle is

spending a few days in Portland.

BUSH & LANE

Grand Pianos.Magellan, round Cape Horn and then
had to cross Oswego lake before they
arrived at Rubber Diamond.' It is nice
to, be a . home guard. ,T.hey;da the same
to our boys when they, get them away
from home. '

GRITIGS
The physician who recommends,

the patient who wes and the

chemist who analyzes

Scott's Emulsion
have established it as

the belt In purity, In perfection

and In results.

No other preparation has stood

such severe tests, such world-wid- e

imitation and met .with such popu-

lar and professional endorsement

To the babe; the child and the

adult it jives pure blood, strength,'
'solid flesh and vitality. '

ALL DRUGGISTS

J ttT)

In the first Inning Jimmy Shfhn,' the
first man to face Gregg, laced out a
single And was half tempted to try for
second . on the hit when his feet got
twisted and down he went Into a puddle
of water. He nearly drowned. ' - -

Bill Steen was the regular sawdust
kid and was shoveling the pulverised
w"ootf 10 front of the Portland ienen all
during the game Just to have something
to do. It was ,"real7 nice of him when
you take Into consideration" that It was,
the first time BUI has had a shovel
in his hands since he dedicated the

pTTvA .

v I
, WEEK

BUSH & LANE

Upright Pianos

Here is, a hot one. Maybe. Rachel
Isaacsteln (the mascot for the Sena-
tors) and Frank . 'Arrelanes ; played- - a
game of eatcto-lttfro- nt or-th- e grand-
stand; Just before the game. A bright
fan remarked that It was the 'Mexican
and Yidlsher" battery. He wasn't very

AMERICAN BOXERS

PREP FOR BATTLES

:.:::y-''- i mm: ,"tLU'L' "m
JLt ,r

far from being right : .
,.i,':' i':' :.V,,:

Some fan shouted to Graham after the
last game was over; "Say. Sharlie. mine

college of Molassesburg at Bull Run in
I the year of 1 8, let's see, what year
was that? . Oh. yes, It was October do

j WEEK
VICTOR
Pianos

toot, 1849 (Anno Domino).
; '';..' J',;.i.1;.V',' .:''.;,.;' ''.' '

Little Eddie Burns of the Senators
was given a pass to first base by Gregg
on account of his being so young: Ed-
die then attempted to steal second (Just
think of the mud) and made one lunge
that brought out the Ufesavtng crew

U O
Papke, Blabby, Thompson and

Bronson Have Their Bouts !

; Arranged.
,

TEBTMi

boy, for vy you don't make eet anud-derve- ek

mlt der Beavers?" I guess
that geek wasn't wise old owl. "Right
you are, kid, right you' are. V

", :' ', " .

' Tm not saying just what it was that
Danslg muttered when he struck out the
third time, but I have stayed up all
night looking for it In every diction-ar- y,

encyclopedia, cook and medicine
book, and even looked ln tue almanac,
but--,' It was something I have heard
some place before, but Just don't re-
member where. It is a good thing you
Just mutter that "Junk," Hal, old boy.

from Alblna. Eddie stuck bis smeller
under the water and rooted up the
ground tor at least five feet, and then
he swam .ashore. It was a most 'mirac THE BEST PLAYER PIANOS IN THE WORLD
ulous escape from suffocation by drown'
lng. (That would have been the cor
oner's verdict). ABUSH & LANE

Sclentlflo Painless Den-- 1

tistry Is knowledge and !

skill, founded on expert .

ence, and this Is ' wny
TUB BOSTON DEN. !

TISTS ' are able to ex- -
tract TEETH WITH, i

OUT PAIN for alf the'
?harge made by ether I

dentlsta for painful exj
tractions. ....

WEEKPlayer Pianos . .BAT NELSON WILL TRY
at - Leperouse," Botany Bay, which was
Jack Johnson's old training quarters.
They are In fine condition for the

Tv S. . Andrews, the Mil-
waukee sporting writer who came out
In charge --of the- - fighters 4e --assisting
Promoter Mcintosh In arranging, tht
details of tho coming bouts.

nnurnim VICTOR -01 TEETHTUUIYIL DAUi

A nnrfntrt fittlnr and natural looking
set nf artlflclal TEETH must be as-- 1 i lay ci jl xaxiup
sembled by aa expert in scientific me-- .

(United Pre UwmiI Wlre.
Vancouver, B. C Oct. 10.A special

cable from , Sydney, Australia, says
October and Noveniber will be busy
months In pugilistic circles there for the
string of American boxers sent over

. to that coyntry by Hugh Mcintosh will
have their initial contests with Austra- -

llan representatives - The dates of these
contests, which are all to bo held at
the stadium at Rushcutters bay, near
Sydney, have Just been announced and
are as follows;.: v ".'f '''-'.''':''- '.

Billy ' Papke, the claimant of the
world's middle weight title, will meet
Ed. Williams, a promising , Victoria
middleweight on October 2. -- i -

Jimmy' Clabby, the Milwaukee welter--
weight is matched to meet Bob Bryant
of Sydney, on November i:,,-.-.'-

Johnny Thompson is to meet
cither Fred Douglas or Boer Unholz,
both known lightweights, on November

.

Ray Bronson, the Iowa lightweight
will clash with Tommy Jones at Bris-
bane, on November 22. This is the only
contest that. will not be held at the
stadium. " v ,

All the American boxers are training

,, ,'; Many 3olfera Enter, .

Chicago, 6ct. 10. Forty-seve- n golfers
entered in the women's national golf
championship-- ; whlchjjjtarted,, at . the
Wood links here .today. Twelve of the
entrants are eastern women.

cnan'smt tnis is wny thju bubiuw
DENTISTS are able to make a set of
artitlcial TEETH that restores the nat-
ural facial contour and expression as
welt as to masticate food with.

Kansas City, Oct 10. Battling Nel-
son will try to "come Tback" tonight
when he . will lock .horns with Monte
Dale here in a ten round
bout. It will be Nelson's first appear-
ance In the ring since be lost the light-
weight championship to Ad Wolgast In

We Furnish Music Free Free Library Privileges

YOUR PIANO TAKEN IN EXCHANGE
San Francisco last February. The batt- - TEETHThe Elegant Heilig :

The beautiful furnishing of the Heilig
theatre that maghlf icent : vdour cur-tai- n

30x70 feet In size, the opera chairs,
upholstering and carpeting of the boxes,
luxurious draperies, etc., etc., were sup--

ler says that, he looks forward to the
attempt as much as the public.

"I have had a good rest," he said to-
day. "Of course I don't expect to eat
Dale allvel because I always have been
a slow starter, but I am going right
after him." - , - -

BUSH & LANE PIANO GO.spiled by the firm of L Gevurts Sons,
Portland's leading home furnishers;

Journal Want Ads bring results. I t f
- r

'S'WI

The proper filling of a tooth requires
a knowledge of the. minute anatomy
of the TEETH, Jaws and head as ' well
as the adaptability of filling materials
to be used, and antiseptic preventions
of further decay after filling. This
Is why THE BOSTON DENTISTS are
able to guarantee their fillings to stay
In. '.' ."

,t- ; .'

TB'ETH
MULTNOMAH BASKET

JOSSERS IN MEETING

With plenty of ' flghting"BpirIt the
Multnomah club basketball team was
launched for: the season and practlc- -

r imm tbmith Meat Co.
aljy every member of last season's crack V:;- - V.

Gold and porcelain crowns when proo- - mwFIOHTINQ , THE ,BGeP TRUST!' erly made restore broken down and
badly decayed teeth to their former use- -
fulness and beauty and last a life
time. ' This high class dental work
is not experimental but a lasting' sue-- '.

cess when made by a master of the den-- !
tal science. This Is why THE BOSTON
DENTISTB advise this class of work,
where it Is required. j

ForEveiyDolIar

wMoto$5025

Smith has markets all ever the city and at any of them you will get the
following choice meats. If you come to Smith's Alder street market be sure
you get in the right place 226 Alder street and see that Smith's name is
over the door.

Smith's Oregon Creamery Buttermade in Oregon made fresh every day
it is only v. .V..r.,.';75, per square

team responded to Captain Ed Morris
Invitation to attend a meeting yester-
day. Mr, Mackte will guide the des-
tinies of the team and. is a man of
Wide experience In basketball circles.

With Ed Morris. Harry Fisher.
Charley Barton, Bert Allen and Toung
on hand, prospects for a snappy team
look very encouraging.

Practice will commence at once and
attention given to" conditioning the men
for what" promisee a'strenuous Reason.
Attention will be given toward second
and Intermediate teams. Games will be
arranged with local and northwest
teams. M. A A. C. wants to annex the
Championship this season. ,

I

Shoulder Pork Roasts ilk TEETH
inside of 30 Ds
asfir$tf)iient
wwillgive
areceiptof

"if 4 e

t f H f
Lorn Pork Chops . ...
Loin Pork Roasts ...
Hams or Half Hams

Roast Beef for the oven ..lH-t- S

Pot Roast.Beef...,. lO. 11. 12V4
Hound Kteak ....... and J K
Sirloin Steak .12H and 15lambirg Steak . , . 2V&
Shoulder Steak J ........ .3 2H
Corned Beef, Plate. .Brisket and Shout-dea- r

cuts . . , . . ....... .,8 and 10
Corned Beef, rump cuts ...10C-12- 1

Irfg of Mutton 15
Shoulders- - of Mutton .,.,.....,.,10
Mutton Chops .............. .15?
Mutton Stew ,,.,..83mh Stew 10
Shoulder Pork Chops ........... .20! Calves Liver ......

Bacon.. ...22K. 25 and 1
b. pail pure Lard So

JiJb. pail pure Cooking Compound. ,40
- HHit .YeW . , . , , . 15 and lS

Knuckles Veal f. . . . .. . . .5eNecks of Veal . .10Veal Stew ., 10 and 12Shoulder Roast . Veal . . . . I2tt-1- R

FORT STEVENS BOXER

Gold end porcelain crowns and bridge
work made suong and wsll - adapted
replaces missing teeth and for cleanll- -'

ness and utility Is the most beneficial '

and satisfactory work when made by ex-- 1
perienced dentists who use ' the high
grade gold and best material. This is!
why THE BOSTON DENTISTS are able
to point with pride to thousands of pa-- 1

trons who are wearing this crown and

.?.;,. i.lK and IS
. ..10 and 12.5 rDRAWS WITH JESS DAY

Astoria, Or., Oct. I0.-Ott- o Berg, of

veai (..uueis
Veal Breasts
Vear Steaks

.....ITU btevena, fought a draw, ; of ten
rounds with Jess Day, of Marshfleld.

Drioge ' worx wun comrori and satisfac-
tion. , .All the bcrve meats, etc., and the' following groceries, at . Thifd and

streets. Main 8751, Automatic 8. ",4-- for the championship of the northwest
here Saturday in the presence - of a --The Only Direct Piano Factory Store in the NorthwestTEETHpacked houserIJ --eakes-Laundry Soap

4 10c cakes Wool Soap
Cocoanuts. -- each

rrom nrst to. last the battle was a
hard and strenuous onei.nelther asking,
for a let up. Day. was the stronger of

1 PKgs. h.gg Noodles
I lb. Bra!! Coffee ,...20 ltne two, cut Berg, by inside, tactics;

Kraut,- - 10c qt.;- - quarts .,.w,-- . ,2K
LH) Pickles, JOe qt.; 1 gallon. 4 . . ..t5
$ fat Norway Mackerel 2S
i tkes New. Comb Honey.... ... .3?
Jmon Flavoring, bottle ; 5
t pkft- - Rice or Corn. Flakes i.,. 25
1 gal. Sjtlad Oil , ...,.-8j3- 0

loaves firead. full weight 35
a3b , ,. .40e. 45o, BOe, 55o,

Je-l- sack Pastry Flour. s. n ;i , . .35
le-H- i. itack Whole. Wheat Flour ..-- ft. 1

5c25 .1evened; up the points, and at one time

-- Should be cared for by reliable den.
fists who charge for actual work done.
This lwhy THE BOSTON DENTISTS
are able to do high class dental work
for the low prices.

iooited like finishing his man. Day re

1 ,jd. vorn Btareh
3 cans any kind of Soup .........
Shrimps,-pe- r can

cans Clams
S pkgs. Quaker Oats . i. . . . . . . , . .
I bottles Durkee's Salad Dressing.

vived. and went after the other, who
2 One Price to' all ls,the motto of, "..

Jy-!- eark Farina R I The bleachers ' of v Oriole ' park! jthet a 8 c Buttercup Milk
3 cans Western Milk
I ran Eagle, Milk The Boston Dentists5j baseball team, are the latest and mfost

4. ..23
...2";

25
4 ibs! Pwon .t:;::.';!::::::.'''5S famou fall, before the demand 'far

T oans arfltnca 4 .
t cns fca!mVn, ,.;..,'..
K pint bottles Catsup . .

t bittlm Atnmopla
i ,vart bottles Vinejrr
4 lVr' C!H SlMip

.'.'.' -

greater seating space at the national
; Comet rifth and Morrison its.

Entrance 2iy Morrison stieet, op'J
Doslte Meier A Frank's and Postoffioe,'

lbs. Split Peas n25
1 lb. Full Cream Cheese, $.,, 20 eport,


